
NATIVE AUSTRALIANS.
cur. luvil

ROCERS recommend the
O1

Somebody's Oooai.
To Ditkt our o. trouble tbe mean ol

belplu( tbe tronblea of utbrr Is a noble
Sort for food. A lnelanca

of tble kludiy aympaihr la shown In a let-

ter from Mr. Enoch l Hanacoro. Be boo I

Agent, Marahdcld. Me , an old I n l(n aol-dl-

Heiayt: "It aiay do eoinebody tome

good to state, 1 am a man of 60 and
when 40 bad a bad knee and rbeumatl-i- a

et la I m Ume tbree yean and very
bad mot l of tbe time. I tot ft. Jacobs Oil

and put It on tbree time and It made a

Cure, 1 am now In good health.

"Your honor'' in now devoted to
Judges. Knglish judges are addressed
as "your lordship."

ROYAL BAKING
;2 POWDER because they de--

sire to please their custom- -

H ers, and customers are most

J pleased when they get the best

and the most for their money.

ROYAL BAKING POW- -
j

DER is absolutely pure, goes
& further, and makes better food

& than any other leavening agent.

SI
t1 ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

THREE LETTERS
to rwiHfiitw- r- V. P. P.
They'll beJu to remind
tou of Dr. firme't
Plruut I"elle4a and
tbuao ara tbe Uuiito. to
kerp id mind wbenover
your liver, your alnm-r-

nr your bowels ara
out of order.

If you re troudled
with rostivpnmg, mud
and pain in the ctnm-ai-

eildinva or luv
tu.rb.tl sleep, you'll find
thcar little fVlleU juiit

what yon want tiny in oize, niar mated,
eiaant to take and (ilraisant in the way

Tbey tone up anil utrwifrtben the
taint; membrane! of the stomach and bow-al- l,

and do permanent good.
To prevent, relieve, and cure Biiioumen,

Dim n mb. Constipation, Hour Bumarta, Kick
or Bihout Headai'bn, and Indigestion, take
Dr. Iieroe'i Pelk-ta- . If they're not aatii-factor- r,

in every way and in every caae,
you nave your money back.

The "old reliable" Dr. Bale's Catarrh
Bemedy has been ald fur thirty years. Haa
cured thomaniln, tciM cure you.

KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
1 avnonditnrn. Viv more nromDtlf

Adapting the world's best product to !

tbeneeds of physical Doing, win attest
the falue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in th
remedy, Byrup of Figs.

lu excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the Unto, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches antl fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-'ney- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

very objectionable substance.

Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and f 1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whose name in printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept anv autmtitute if offered.

The BestS3? Coat
In the

WORLD I

UCKER
nau siiivn At irtrR la warranted water

I r -- j --diiM. .Miry In the. hirdoftlatiirni. i is'

KTkaiy n. srii M EK li a phIm-- i riding coat. an.
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Tlie i olAge.
A rather impertinent scientist has

discovered that the only instances in
which he finds correct dates given by
women in reeard to their ages is when

they are under 25 or over 85. At these

periods of life, according to this
Fietichman, they may be trusted. He
is a court ollicer, mid his evidence is
deduced from experience with female
prisoners. Such, he asserts, invaribly
give their ages as 2'., IW, 4!t or 59, and
on these premises he works out the
conclusion that a woman wants to keep
in the decade behind her natural age
period, but through a lingering sense
of honesty keeps as near the line as
she can.

RanuN at U fct(h tpr4 at whicfc Ctreulw
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lUirfftr, a 4eiil' Pol Saw, liii( it y

DBalui BiAleriAj auicilk ud afeiy. AuUua UttWtM

Since w offer thia very aupenor w frame with a & inat
aupenur mw at a Diiifli trtce tlmn any cn-- "' '""i

i.uul-- n frame r.n lie bolll

of tlie AeTtni-to- will the fact that w have atraia
been duiiia the .ublic a great service auu nave ui..i..ti- -.

ourselves in n ma an old article and puttin, it aito an

infinitely iniroved tthuoe.
r"ur a saw i.f nuiilar WW and quality and ordinary wooden

frame, you would be oh.r.ed tw. We ''
frame nxd Ik:. . rer,rt. B .lk lt A ( H.M I
TO liKT IT AT la, fttr Hit benefit of our Geared Aerolor.

We have void an enormoo. number of Power Aermotor
outftta with wln. h saws are uaed, and a poor aaw that runs hard

detract from their uaefuluevs and their reputation If we fur-

nish a very ..ueerior aaw at a very low price, many out.

tit will be tv.uaht to drive . Wherever one beared

goes, others are sure to follow
When we take a well known article, redealgn It. and put It

in a shape very superior to anything that ha appeared before, it

widens and enluraei. our reputation for doing wall everything
te which we put our handv. and tliia la the thing ma, nes lav

the past brouthl so much l.usn.evs to our factory, and which in
the future, we have no doul.t, will bring, praaucally, all the
business in our line. It is this reputation that wa are daily
working foi.

We believe that thll Aermotor Steel Raw Frame and Sa

will confirm and enhai.ee the tame which wa have game
n the menuleclure of Steel Wii.dnnlla and Steel Tower,

hence for the purpose of scattering tlieiu so that aver) bed!
lie lia.l for a small prne. "aaiay know lhat a good thing ran

, TIIIM hTlaJCI. HAW A Ml IHAJIIC HI" Hi f AhH A

nvlt COPIBH OF AlVlfBTlhl,.aK..M' Ku. It of this series aa pef
conditions stated in No. V. In our nest advertisement. No 4,

we shall talk of g.vauizing, and make an oiler thai will b eg

universal interest. Thu ss ode. An. a. AKBMUltiK to--

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age. ,

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula-- ,

down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred '

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles ol

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is aiwavs experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week

after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful.in water at bed--tim-e.

Sold bv all Druggists.

a. a a

Snips

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA
W. L. IOL'GLAS S3 SHOH

I equals custom work, costing from

I GrmmitW $4 to $6, best value lor the money
the world. i;ime ana pneu

stamped on the bottom. Every
Iiar...l,U. tir warranted. lakenosuDsu.
srijwivit(vt ite. See local papers for full

description of our completekx sirtvji UUTTraa
h lines lor ladies and pen.

tlemen or send for .

(rated Catalog
VMiw, . ... "'HOI.. U.astw giving in.

struction
how to Oft

dcrbvmait. Postasre free. You can get the bct
bargains of dealers who push our shoes.

The St. Joseph and Grand Island E. ft.

18 THE

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO ALL POINTS

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
And In connec-

tion Union Pacificwith the System
1H TH K FAVORITE aUl!T- -

Tn Caliliirnia, Oreiron and all Western Point.
Kor Information rusardiug rales, etc., call om

or RdilresK any or S. M. AosiT,
M. V. Kominnon.Jh ,

' Oen. Pass. Aft.
llen'l Manaijer, 8t. Joseph, Mo.

pwpTTirsiT book t orrrrK.vm l'KITKI. rntu
C'map, yart belt. ,(MM.nM eitraa.
Baantimi 1 Inst 10 uaiuiaxuar irrn.
tL. U. aHUM WAT, Usu i. feral, 111.

CoaamasillTasaj and people
ho have weak losi.or Aatb-ma- .

should us Plao'a Core for
Oonsamptlon. It baa eared
tbasiaavaasls. It haa not Injur-e-

one. It Is not bad to take.
It Is tbe bessoouajb srrup.

Hold everywhere. .

sj

Sirs and Homea Arm let Ima to Tobawco
anil IntoiieMa ta.

For many years there has been an
annual distribution of blankets and
other tiecensaries, sau Chain hers'
Journal. Mision stations have also
been established by (io eminent and
private fuuds in different partsof the
country, where as many of tbe clacks
as are willing to conform to the wild
rules laid down for the couduc-- t of
the e.tabl aliments are housed, fed,
and taught Their want of constraint
and their instinct for a free, roaminir
life, however, generally weltfb more

heavily than does even their liking
for regular rations and ala.y life.

The majority prefer to become
hanuers-o-n about the townshljis and
stations, eking out existence by beir-giti-

and doin. odd jobs. Every sta-

tion and township has its little band
o black ellows and their "gins."
who wander aliout in wonder ul as-

sortments of the cast-of- f t lotliing of
t e whites, begging Iroiu everyone
and not always c early distinguish-
ing between ' nieum" and "tuum."
"Hacca"' and six; ence are what they
most favor, but nothing at all conies
wrong.

The men and women are alike In-

ordinately ond of tobacco and In-

toxicants. This fondness or drink
has not a little to do with their down-

fall. It is a pitiable sight to see the
poor creatures loa.lng about the
hotels, liegging and preying for the
maddening poison which they know
too well Is fast destroying them.

Once having ac .uired the vice of
the whites their ruin is swift. A

few, but not many, are employed as
cattlemen, shepherds, and general
huii.s about the stations. They are
also dratted into the p ilice orce as
mounted troopers and trackers, and
have done and are doing some splen
did service in hunting down c ini
tials who escape to the hush. 3lany

arc fine runners and athletes, but
since abandoning the old wild life
their prowess in these respects Is

waning.
Mission work among the blacks

cannot be said to have I een success- -

fu . t ndouhtedly, good work ha9
been done by the devoted mission
aries who have spent their lives in

trying to raise and enlighten the
native tribes The. low tyne of lntel-fce- t,

the shiitlcss armless life, the
wandering habits, the trad tional in
stincts of the aborigines and the too
often evil example set them by the
rough settlers have been hard to over-

come

General Nelson's Family.
In 18:10 the treasury of Virginia

was some wtiat improvcrisnea, anu
many loyal citi ens aided the state to
their own personal loss. (Jencral
Thornai Nelson was one of these, and
his fortune was thereby so much Im

paired that his younger children ex

perienced many privations. The
author of the "Memoirs of William
Nelson Pendleton, 1). !.," says that
want of educat on, however, they
were not permitted to eodure.

A tutor cousir. taught them English
and French. Susan afterward Mrs.
Francis Page, became very Intimate
with some of the refugees from ht
Domingo who fled to Vorktown in

ill. Association with them gave
her fluent use of French conversa-
tion. Italian she learned from a
female friend and her acquaintance
with English literature wascultivated
by her brother in her youth and her
husband later.

She kept up her use of French so

constantly that her children and the
young servants around her became
familiar enough with the sound to
obey an order fclven In French as
readilv as in English. She also fre
quently read aloud in good English
any Italian or French book which
struck her fancy.

Loss of wealth never lessened the
social distinction of tbe Nelsons and
Mrs. age used to relate with great
s, rightlincss some of the shifts 10

which she and her younger sister had
been put in order to drcs in a mariner
suitable to their society and her own
prestige as the liclle of Yorktown

On one occasion a grand bail was
to be given at the Raleigh Tavern "
in Williamburg. Neither of the
young ladles had a pair of dancing
slippers, and the family purse was

empty. Long and anxious consulta
tion failed to suggest any means to
supply the deficiency. Affection and
contrivance at last proved excellent
handmaidens to necessity. Mammy
Nurse.' the white housekeeper had
a sheep killed. The skin was tanned
by -- l ncte Cupid " the butler; dyed
black byiammy, and made into the
coveted slippers by ' I'ncle Paul "

the plantation shoemaker.
Mrs. Commodore Decatur and

Mlsi Dolly Payne afterward the
wife of President Madison were

among Miss Susan Nelson's intimate
friends. At a season of unusual
festivity Mrs I ecatur complimented
her on being always so well dressed
he.r wardrobe at the time being
limited to two white gowns. One fo
these, freshly washed and Ironed was

put on every day and the toilet com

plcte by either a blue or a pink sas- h-
said sashes having been provided by
' Jim Possum " the negro fisherman,
who devoted two whole days to the
catching and selling of fish for the
purpose of buying his young rnintis"
her ribbons.

Tho 1 -- bllt! Tails'.
The publ c taste Is every year

growing more exacting In Its demand
for good moats. A writer thinks this
is good for the Intelligent breeder and
feeder, but for the chump who still
believes that a sheep is a sheep, a
hog ii a hog, and a beef Is a beef,
and that anything Is good enough, It
means unprofitable labor and a life
worn out tiefore it learns any sense.

A Woin.is Fa in picture makes our
less ache. Goodne gracious, how
tired we were.

How ThU!
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any raw of Catarrh Hint can not be
cured bv HaM' Catarrh I'ure

K. i. i'i.KSKY .V u., l'rops.. Toledo. O.
We the iind ri.'iH'd have known K. J.

Cheney lor the hij-- t l't and lu lieve
li i In perf'ftlv homirwlile in all business
transaction and tiiinnctally able to carry,
out any otilitratimisi nuide by their linn.
West A Tm ax, Whir. sale lJni).'K ts, To-
ledo, . Waluimi, Kinnan iV Makvin,
Wholesale I Inis.'ifiUs, Tolcdn. .

II all's I atarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tie blood and nmcoris

urfiires ol the system. I'nce 7.V per
bottle, hold by all lirnguist.f. Testimon-
ials free.

The most digrniied title among the
Hollander was Ktandtholder.

Shlloh's 'iinauui.tlon Cure is mild on a pilar
antee. It ciir.-- Incipient Co sumption. It is
tbe best 1 OUKb I tile, eetlts. jUet-lll- and 11.00.

Cleanse the feet of your work horses
every day, and they will not get dry
and hard.

Tbe I'nzx e Solved.
Ivrlmjts no local dlKciwt hs puzzled ami

battled the ) .rof,-a.ti,- more thsn nasal
catarrh. While iiul limned lately ftttnl It U
atnuiii; tbe must nauseous mid disustinir Ills
tb tlesb Is li.lr to. slid the records show tew or
no rase of radical core of chronic catarrh by
any of the many fmsiesof treHtment until toe
Introduction ofKly's Cream Kahn a b", yeira
air-- . 1 ne MiiTfo of this prejiaration ban Uen
most L'rutifyltiK and surprising.

lioth large mid small fruits do best
in a black clay soil.

The Throat.-"Jr'oiw- 'ji Hronrhi'tl 1'rwhex'
net directly on the oralis of the voice.
They have an extraordinary ell eel in all
disorders of the t hroat.

Feed a furrow cow all she will, eat to
fatten her.

A Constant Cotou with Kulim,
Stkkni.th, and Wasting of Flesh, are
symptoms denoting I'tilnionurv organs
more or less seriously allected. Yon will
find a safe remedy lor all I. ting or Throat-ail- s

in f)r. ). Jaync's Kxpectorant.

A creamery should not be started ur.-t- il

the milk of 250 to 3'XJ cows Is as-

sured.
HI X TONS OK IIAV ft.H ACKR,

That Is seldom reached, but when
Sal.or's K.vtraCiraes Mixtures aro sown
this is possible?. Over fifty kinds of
grass and clover s n ts. Iirucst gro'.v-- ,
ers of farm seeds intho world. Alsiko
(Mover is the ha diost: Crim.-o- n Clover
is tho quick'ist frrowing; Allulfa Clover
is the test fettilizin clover, while
Salor's Kxtra (irass Mixtures malt
tho best meadows in tho world.

Ir Von w III l ot This oui sun send It
With 14c postage, to tho John A. Saler
Seed Co.. Ij C.fose, Wis., you will re-

ceive eleven packages grass and clover
sorts and bis mammoth farm soed cata-- !
logue: full of good t.tinj;i for the farm- -'

e , tho gardoner an th; citizen. C
I The judges who governed the jews
'

were for the most, part the heads of
their families or clans.

See "Colchester's" Spailing Hoot Ad. in
other column.

(iood roads increase the value of
fitrms corliffuous to them.

to Life of

pain of its tenor and shortened labor.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Alhslt, Bi.

i .J: - M. s

stiHlc,;)

ILJl

"nia IrnnvMaf hfurrl !! M.

SSiiiiRx r;:trH- -t

.111.6 LI liiwm ui-- m

- J l0-- LO. fOI r-

m8B& UE: 1

A Subhtilutei ftirCoffe.
Those persons wlio find it impossible

(o drink coffee, on account of it.s effect
on the diuestion or nerves, may find

the following substitutes acceptable.
Take three qunrts best bran, one quart
corn meal, three tabb spoonfuls of mo

lasses; mix and brown in the oven line

ordinary coffee. Tor every cup of coffee

required use one heaping tablespoon- -

lul of the caramel. Pour boiling water
over it and steep, not bod, tor lit teen
or twenty minutes.

Fortitude r tlie Clilnea.

Dr. J. C. Thompson says that in un-

dergoing surgical operations the Chi-

nese will endure without flinching a

degree of pain that to the more highly
developed nervous system of the west-

erner would be well ni?h impossible.

;iis experience also goes to confirm the

general testimony regarding trie re-- 1

markable recuperative power of the
Chinese after surgical injuries. The rea-

sons he suggests are Hie simpler feed-

ing habits of tbe Chi ese and their
equable mental constitution.

S i Wh lt-i- l on Whlktr.
A Milwaukee heiress was introduced

o a young man the other day and re-

marked that she did not like the cut of

is whiskers. He offered to shave

hem off if she would marry him and

be immediately consented. As soon

is the barber and minister couid get in

their deadly work the twain were made
one. There may be a moral in this

story for rich roaiaens or iihsuld um,u-elor-

but we don't know where to find

it. Those interested, however, may

study it out at their leisure.

ma or Tliouglit.

lie who forgets his own friends

meanly to follow those of a higher de

gree is a snob.
The devil knew noi wum no

when he made man politic; he crossed

himself by it. Shakespeare.
Do not accustom yourself to con

sider debt only as an inconvenience,
vou will find It a calamity.lohnson.

No true and permanent fame can be

founded except in labors for the happi-- i
ess and good of mankind.

To Keatore Cut Klowera.

Kvery one should know that hot wa

ter will restore cut flowers tnai are
faded, from wearing on the dress or

carrying in the hand. Cut half an inch

from the end of the stem ana put, me

latter directly into boiling water; the

petals will smooth and resume their

beauty in a few minutes. Colored blos- -

. .t. 1 f ss'tiitasoms will revive uie utrai,
tlowers are inclined to curl and turn

yellow. The blossoms will keep fresh

after this treatment almost as long
as they would have done if freshly

gathered.

If sassafras bark is sprinkled among
dried fruit, it will keep out the worms.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

PURIFIES

THE BLOOD

atfts lilanchr Clark

Salt Rheum
Aoib-- mil nn nnr Ullle elr)' fa'1. Htr hands
iwflleil and lilintert formed mid lter broke
onon. The Itrhiritr nd burnlnff liniitlnn w

terrible. Hood' SrprIU cured ner. 11

Hood'sCures
la like wlreol. Her blood bM become tiiui-naw- i

atnalher flh olt and nooih." Mm Ann
j. ( !.. 401 Krut 4th Street, Duliilh, Mlnnetota,.

l.,od, PHI" cuie liver Din, blliouineni, con
llpatlon, jaQDdtce, tick bedehe. 2Ac,

11 WHIfA
I i iiM&rtJV Mother and Child. 11

' aJ Tw"i
"My wile, ttcr using ' Mother's Friend,' passed through! the ordeal with little pain, was atronrer In one hour than in

wuk after the birth of her former child.

Keller for Nervous! Ilatlache
The ordinary nervous headache will

be greatly relieved, and in many cases

entirely cured by removing the waist
of ones dress, knotting the hair high
up on the head out of the way, and,
while leaning over a basin, placing a
sponge soaked in water as hot as it
can be borne on the back of the neck.

Repeat this many times, also applying
the sponge behind the ears, and the
strained muscles and nerves that have
caused so much misery will be felt to
relax and smoothe themselves out y,

and very frequently the pain
promptly vanishes in consequence.

Rhinestone ornaments of every shape
and size are extensively used upon
handsome hats, bonnets, toques and
evening toilets sent from Paris.

In case of tire, if horses refuse to
walk out of the stable with a blanket
over their heads, try harnessing them.
This has been known to induce many
a horse to let himself be saved. Com-

fort.

Certain railway managers are advo-

cating the abolitian of seats in engine
cabs. They maintain that many of
the night collisions have occurred while

engineers were sleeping upon their
high backed senls.

The name 1'ioiemy whs adopted as a
title by the latter kines of Egypt.

Crapes of every sort are promised a
very successful season.

Ely's Cream BalmfasCleanses the Nasal
Passages, Adays Pain1

and lnflam ition,
Rest res the Sense of

Taste and Smell.
Heals the Sores.

Apply Bnlni into each nostril.
K.I.I BROS, 56 Warren St., K. Y.

Stephenson Electric Belt Co.

ratenred Augnat od, 1 893.
The latest and mast lm roved Electric Belt
anufaeturerl. Thei-oal- Electric Belt that
ouiftt no vlneaaroaeids to snake It work.
Infll neratlnt. It la rta.ediir.Me than

JV Other. A. COSltiv-- rnrtflor rheuniRtiHtn.
neiifalKla and all nervous diseases. Cures
dvncpala, I'onstliiatlon, liver and kitlnt-- dis-
ease, pains in the haoV. female woakness.
(rvnerai nrmiity, relieves that tired feelingann an rnrnnlR (lisrasvs.

Sent prepsid on receipt of price 112.00.
Mheral discounts to nacntn Correnpondencesolicited.

The STumiNsON Ki.ritric Bki.t Co.
Htromnburjf, Neb.

ASTHMA s

IDPIirt llTa.su
CURED.

RPMltriO3 aaa Sati.f it, rial Kaaata. Trial
raisaafa .aasl rate IS kM br

Oa. kwiaaal pasl-ai- d ass

Thos.Popnain.Phlla.ps
Ma ioim, JS. aarl.

If You Want to Invest MONEY
In a business that will net you
bl proltttv with llttlo work, rlrlre

(llox Wi ) I). II. WIIITH, York, Ncli.

iMTruTt ai PtjMtlANt taewad No advenes fee.

riitrgerald Co., "itthand G," Ws.hinfitm, 1). U

N. . II. No. K7- -l. York, Neb.

I V J. J. McGoldrick, Bean Station, Tenn.

t "Motiikrs' FaiBND " robbed
I have the healthiest child I ever saw Mks. L. M. Ahf.rn, Cochran, Ga.

r Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, 11.50 per bottle.
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